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UN Dialogue on GCM in Geneva held: BASUG joins
The GFMD 2017-2018 Co-Chairs, Germany and Morocco convened a GFMD Dialogue on GCM
Implementation on 4 September 2018 at the UN in Geneva. This dialogue follows a series of initiatives that
began since Germany and Morocco assumed the GFMD Co-Chairmanship in 2017. It is part of the effort of
the GFMD to accompany the evolving GCM process and encourage Member States to develop their
perspectives on the future of international cooperation on migration.
The 4 September Dialogue on the GCM implementation aimed at achieving the following objectives: a)
To promote a collective understanding of the implications, challenges and opportunities for the GFMD of the
final GCM draft released on 11 July 2018; b) To harness GFMD’s multi-stakeholder space and innovative
approaches to support Member States in the implementation, follow up and review of the GCM
commitments; c) To discuss how GFMD could foster institutional and thematic linkages with the proposed
UN network on migration to be coordinated by IOM

(Photo: Panel members at the opening session at UN Geneva. From left: Bikash Chowdhury Barua, Ms.
Athanassia Ioannou, Ambassador Eduard Gnesa and moderator Prof Gibril Faal)
As the first global gathering of migration and development stakeholders after the GCM Draft was finalized,
the dialogue is envisaged as a critical step leading to the 11th GFMD Summit on 5-7 December 2018, as well
as the inter-governmental conference to adopt the Global Compact on 10-11 December, both in Marrakesh.
It presents the first opportunity for Member States to reflect collectively on how the GFMD could help
translate the GCM commitments into action, and prepare themselves to work together to plan their responses
to the challenges and opportunities they have agreed to in the GCM.
The day-long program had two separate sessions including the opening session. In the opening session, titled
‘Implications of the Final GCM Draft for the GFMD‘ the keynote paper was presented by IOM Director
General, ambassador William Lacy Swing, while it was addressed by Mr. El Habib Nadir, GFMD co-chair
Morocco, Prof Gibril Faal, Director of GK Partners & Founding Director of ADEPT and Ms. Kathleen
Newland, Senior Fellow and Co-Founder, MPI, U.S.
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The first session, ‘Building upon GFMD’s Modalities to contribute to the UN Capacity-Building Mechanism
on Migration (Lessons learned and good practices)‘ was moderated by by Prof Gibril Faal. The panel
members were: Ambassador Eduard Gnesa (GFMD Review Team Co-Chair; Swiss GFMD Chair 2011), Mr.
Omar Rabi, Morocco PM in New York, Mr. Roula Hamati, Cross Regional Centre for Refugees and
Migrants, Mr Chukwu Chikezie & Ms. Estrella Lajom (Platform for Partnerships), Ms. Athanassia Ioannou
(Migration Laboratory/Greece) and Mr. Bikash Chowdhury Barua (Migration Laboratory/Netherlands).
(Photo: members of the Migration
Laboratory at the UN Geneva
Dialogue. From right: Maksim Roskin,
Estrella Lajom, Athanassia Ioannou,
ambassador Arturo Cabrera, Oxana
Paduraru, Bikash Chowdhury Barua,
Celeste Ugochukwu, and Najlae
Bakir)
The Second session after the lunch,
titled
‘Enhancing
GFMD’s
Institutional Linkages – with the UN
and beyond– to support the
implementation, as well as follow up
and review of the GCM’ was moderated by Ms. Kathleen Newland. The panel members were: ambassador
Esteban Conejos Jr. (GFMD Review Team Co-Chair; Philippine GFMD Chair 2008), Mr. Alex Zalami,
advisor to the ministry of Human Resources and emiratisation, UAE, Mr. Stephane Jacquemet, Director of
Policy, International Catholic Migration Commission (ICMC) and Ms. Akustina Morni, Emoployment
advisor, International Organisation of Employers.
The last session, titled,’Way Forward After Marrakesh – Prospects and Challenges’ was moderated joinly by
Prof. Gibril Faal and Ms. Kathleen Newland. The panelists were: ambassador Arturo Cabrera, Deputy
Permanent Representative of Ecuador to the UNOG, Ms. Eva Åkerman Börje, Senior Policy Advisor, Office
of the SRSG and GFMD 2013-2014 Chair, Ms. Michele Klein Solomon, Director, Global Compact for
Migration, IOM and Mr. Lars Hartenstein, Associate Principal, McKinsey & Company
In the first session, as a panel member BASUG Chairman, Bikash Chowdhury Barua shared his experience
of being a member of the Migration Laboratory as a civil society delegate while, Ms. Athanasia Ioannou,
head of Social Integration division of the Ministry of Migration Policy of Greece shared her experince as a
government representative of the laboratory.. The Migration Laboratory was launched in 2017 in the
framework of the German-Moroccan co-chairmanship of the GFMD and implemented by the Global
Leadership Academy and GIZ’s Sector Project Migration and Development, on behalf of the German
Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ). The Migration laboratory brought
together a total of 33 thought leaders from 18 countries, with an objective to find out ways and innovative
ideas and practices towards a ‚‘Migration‘ that benefits all.

GFMD IN MARRAKESH IN DEC 2018
The 11th GFMD Summit meeting (Government Days) will be held on 6th and 7th December 2018 in
Marrakesh, Morocco while the GFMD Civil Society Days Summit meeting will be held at the same place on
4th and 6th December 2018. The GFMD Common Space will be held on 5th December, where for the first all
the delegates
accredited to the Civil
Society Days will be
able to participate with
the government
delegates. The previous
GFMDs were held in
Belgium (2016),
Philippines (2008), Greece (2009), Mexico (2010), Switzerland (2011), Mauritius (2012), Sweden (20132014), Turkey (2014-2015), Bangladesh (2016) and Germany (2017). BASUG is the one of the members of
the International Steering Committee of the GFMD Civil Society Summit and has joined all the GFMDs till
date.
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BASUG Workshop and Training in Nepal

Climate Chnage and its impact in agriculture and women
Kathmandu, 21 September 2018: An advocacy workshop on “empowering women to adapt climate change
effects for sustainable growth” was held in Kathmandu, the capital city of Nepal on Friday 21 September
2018. The workshop was orgnanised as a part of the on-going project of BASUG in collaboration with its
local partner, SOLVE Nepal and with the support of the German International Development Cooperation
GIZ and CIM. The objective of the workshop was to create awareness among the unprivileged women, youth
groups, policy makers, climate activists and local development activists on the issue of adaptation to the
climate change hazards for the sustainable growth and food security in Nepal. The project also aimed at
promoting diaspora initiatives for the community development in the country of origin.

(Photo: Member of the National Planning Commission (Climate Change and Environment) of Nepal, Dr
Krishna Prasad Oli is speaking at the Advocacy Workshop as the chief guest. Sitting on his right are:
Executive Director of SOLVE, Mr Rajendra Bahadur Pradhan, Country Coordinator of CIM in Nepal, Ms
Pasma Dahal, Chairperson of SOLVE Nepal Mr Narayan Joshi, BASUG Chairman, Mr Bikash Chowdhury
Barua, Chairperson of Mahankal Rural Municipality, Mr Ram Chandra Dahal and Chairperson of Bagmati
Rural Municipality, Mr Bir Bahadur Lapchan)
The Member of National Planning Commission (Climate Change and Environment) of Nepal, Dr Krishna
Prasad Oli inaugurated the workshop as chief guest, while Chairperson of SOLVE Nepal Narayan Joshi was
in the chair. BASUG Chairman, Mr Bikash Chowdhury Barua addressed the session as special guests.
Member of SOLVE Nepal, Mr Sohan Shrestha moderated the inauguration session. Among others,
Chairperson of Bagmati Rural Municipality, Mr Bir Bahadur Lapchan, Chairperson of Mahankal Rural
Municipality, Mr Ram Chandra Dahal, Climate Change Specialist, Ms Engila Mishra Maharjan, Vice
Chairperson of Mahankal Rural Municipality, Ms Kamala Tanange and Vice Chairperson of Bagmati Rural
Municipality, Ms Ranjana Ghimere addressed the workshop.
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The Chief Guest Dr Oli in his speech said, prime need of today is to promote human wellbeing and to reduce
the impact of climate change in the lives of the rural population especially, the vulnerable section of our
society. He also made his commitment to incorporate this issue in the upcoming 15th periodic plan and long
term vision of the government. BASUG chairman, Mr Bikash Chowdhury Barua in his speech said,
migrants are contributing not only to their home countries, but equally contributing to the receiving
countries. They are contributing to the economy at both ends-sending and receiving. He said, in the
developed countries there is now an anti-migration wind blowing, which needs to be tackled and that can
only be done only by showcasing the best practices of the migrants. (Photo below: Partial view of the
participants at the advocacy workshop in Kathmandu)

Executive Director of SOLVE, Mr Nepal Rajendra Bahadur Pradhan gave the welcome address in the
workshop. Among others, Country Coordinator of CIM in Nepal, Ms Pasma Dahal, Country Coordinator of
BASUG UK, Mr Ansar Ahmed Ullah, Project Coordinator of BASUG Germany, Mr AHM Abdul Hai,
Consultant of SOLVE Nepal, Mr Sudil Gopal Acharya and Mr Nimesh Regmi addressed the workshop.
Moderated by Dean of IOF, Dr Krishna Tiwari, a paper on Climate Change and its Impact in Nepal was
presented by Climate Expert, Dr Netra Prasad Timsina of South Asia Alliance for Poverty Eradication
(SAAPE). In the technical session another paper on Gender Perspectives of Climate Change was presented
by Climate Expert, Ms Basna Sapkota.
A Mapping Report was presented in the workshop and a documentary film made by SOLVE-Nepal under the
project on the climate change issues was also screened. The workshop was inaugurated by pouring water into
a plant by the chief guest Dr Oli. It was attended by a total of 99 participants from different stakeholders. It
may be mentioned that another two separate training courses, each of two days long, for the unprivileged
women and youth groups will be organized in Lalitpur and Kathmandu in Nepal and another advocacy
workshop will be held in Berlin, Germany in 2019.
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Training on ‘Climate change and its impact in
agriculture and women’ in Nepal
Lalitpur, 24 September: A two days training course on “Empowering women to adapt climate change effects
for sustainable growth” was held at the Local Development Training Academy, Lalitpur district, Nepal on
23-24 September 2018. The key objectives of the training course among others were to create awareness and
increase the skills of unprivileged women, youth and local development activists on climate change
adaptation for the sustainable growth and food security in Nepal.
The training course was organised as a part of the on-going project of Europe-based diaspora organization,
BASUG Diaspora and Development in collaboration with its local partner SOLVE Nepal and with the
support of the German International Development Cooperation GIZ and CIM. A total of 68 women
representatives from different cooperatives and women communities took part in the training course.

(Photo: Country Coordinator of CIM in Nepal, Ms. Pasma Dahal speaking at the closing ceremony of the to
days long training as chief guest. Picture also shows from left: Mr Sohan Shrestha, Mr Rajendra Bahadur
Pradhan, Mr Bikash Chowdhury Barua, Ms. Dahal, Mr Ansar Ahmed Ullah and Mr AHM Abdul Hai)
Country Coordinator of CIM in Nepal, Ms. Pasma Dahal attended the closing ceremony as chief guest, while
Executive Director of SOLVE Nepal, Mr Rajendra Bahadur Pradhan was in the Chair. BASUG Chairman,
Mr Bikash Chowdhury Barua from the Netherlands and Country Coordinator of BASUG UK, Mr Ansar
Ahmed Ullah addressed the session as special guests. Project Coordinator of BASUG Germany, Mr AHM
Abdul Hai addressed the concluding function as guest speaker.
CIM Country Coordinator, Ms. Dahal in her speech stressed on the need for active engagement of women in
climate adaptation for the betterment of society. She expressed her grave concern about the vulnerability of
the women and people living in rural areas which are highly affected by the negative impact of the climate
change in Nepal. She highlighted the significance of the training and capacity building initiatives as she has
herself visited and observed the harsh reality of climate hazards in rural areas.
Expert on Climate Adaptation, Mr Sohan Shrestha, Social Development Officer of SOLVE Nepal, Ms Nara
Maya Rana and District Project Coordinator of ‘Susasan’ Project of SOLVE Nepal, Ms Pratigya Neupane
facilitated sessions in the training. Financial Officer of SOLVE, Ms Nepal Namita Shrestha, Field
Coordinators of SOLVE Nepal Ms Basna Maya Morpa and Mr Yadab Nepal were also present at the training
event among others.
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(Photo left:
Participants on the
first day of the
training in
Lalitpur) BASUG
Chairman Mr
Bikash
Chowdhury Barua
in his speech said,
women are always
neglected in the
family and society
in Asian countries.
They work hard and even at the risk of their own lives in the natural calamities but their rights are ignored.
Because of the natural calamities in Nepal food scarcity is one of the threats. So, through these training
courses women beneficiaries have learnt how to grow vegetables and crops through alternative ways to
ensure food security on one hand and empowering themselves in the long run. (Photo below: First day
training at Lalitpur)
A documentary film made
by SOLVE-Nepal on
climate change adaptation
and women empowerment
was also screened. Another
training course for the
women beneficiaries will
be held in Kathmandu this
year and two more training
sessions will be held in
Lalitpur and Kathmandu in
the second phase in 2019
following the first phase of
the training. Another advocacy workshop will be organised in Berlin, Germany in 2019.

National Consultation on GCM held in Bangladesh
Dhaka: "Bangladesh Civil Society for Migration (BCSM) organised the National Consultation on the Global
Compact for Safe Orderly and Regular Migration (GCM) supported by Migration Forum in Asia (MFA) held
on 29-30 July 2018 at CIRDAP Auditorium, Dhaka, Bangladesh. The consultations is an initiative to engage
civil society and aimed at protecting and promoting the rights of the migrant workers and recognizing their
contributions.
BCSM co-chair
Syed Saiful Haque
moderated the
meeting. Migration
experts at the
National Consultation
on GCM said, it
was the responsibility
of the
government to
implement
relevant laws and
policies to
ensure rights of the
migrant workers.
Describing the Global
Compact on
Migration (GCM) as
an agreed document, he said at least 193 countries of the globe have agreed to set 22 objectives with 187
actions on compact aimed to protect the rights of the migrant workers. Secretary of Ministry of Foreign
Affair, Chief of Mission of IOM, ADG of BMET, Program Manager of SDC, National Program Officer of
ILO and Deputy Director Projects of BASUG Chowdhury Yar Mahbub were present among others.
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IOM’s National Sharing & Validation Workshop in Dhaka held
Dhaka: International Organization of Migration (IOM) organized a "National Sharing and Validation
Workshop on Migration Governance Framework for Bangladesh” at Bangabandhu International Conference
Center in Dhaka on 18th September 2018. The workshop was held within the scope of European Unionfunded project on improved migration governance and sustainable reintegration for Bangladesh. The
government of Bangladesh will adopt
framework on migration governance with
technical support from IOM.
The workshop was chaired by the Foreign
Secretary Mr Shahidul Haque, while Dr Abul
Barakat, chief advisor to the Human
Development Research Centre gave a
presentation on the framework at the event.
Foreign Secretary Mr Shahidul Haque said, there is no denying that international migration is providing
unequivocal scope for Bangladesh to unlock potentials for sustainable development. He added that a
comprehensive framework for migration governance is a must for Bangladesh to make it a transit country for
migration so that migrants from other countries can work in Bangladesh. Adopting such a framework is an
uphill task for the country.
Migration is a highly political issue and not a technical one across the world, he said, adding that Bangladesh
is considered as a country of origin when it comes to migration (people emigrate from Bangladesh to other
countries). According to him, tens of thousands of foreigners are working in Bangladesh but the government
just issues visas to them instead of focusing on their immigration status - an issue that needs insertion into
the framework. Team leader of governance of European Union (EU), Audrey Maillot,

(Photo: Foreign Secretary Mr. Shahidul Haque (3rd from right) and Ms. Sharon Dimanche of IOM (2nd from
left) are seen with other speakers at the workshop. Photo-Chowdhury Yar)
IOM Bangladesh Officer-in-Charge, Sharon Dimanche, and Expatriates’ Welfare and Overseas Employment
Ministry Joint Secretary, Md Shujayet Ullah also addressed the event. Representatives from different
stakeholders including diaspora and migrants organisations, development partners, private sector, research
institutions, national media attended the workshop. BASUG was represented by Chowdhury Yar Mahbub,
Deputy Director Projects.
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Use Jute bags, break up with plastics: Prime Minister
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina recently laid emphasis on increasing the use of jute-made products
giving up plastic-made ones as plastic now has become ‘a great threat to the environment globally’.
The prime minister was speaking at the function of World
Environment Day, Tree Fair and Campaign for Tree Plantation
at Bangabandhu International Conference Centre (BICC) in
Dhaka, capital of Bangladesh. Stressing the importance of
increasing the use of jute-made products, Sheikh Hasina said
the government has taken numerous programmes to bring back
the golden days of jute
and its
products. She mentioned
that scientists
have already invented a
jute-made
biodegradable poly bag called 'Sonali Bag'. Sonali Bag, a jute-made
ploy bag
which is biodegradable and environment-friendly one. Bangladesh Jute
Mills
Corporations (BJMC), a wing of the Ministry of Jute and Textiles, is
producing
Sonali Bag as a substitute for the polythene bag, which is harmful to
the
environment and human health.
"We can use it as the substitute of poly bags," she said adding that jutemade small
bags can be used increasingly. Fashionable bags are now produced
from jute,
Hasina said pointing at the handbag she was carrying. "This was also
made of
jute." The prime minister also urged all to go for reusing plastic products or refuse it totally as protection of
the environment is very much important.

BASUG Workshop in Dortmund:
“We have only One World - make it Plastic-free”
Dortmund, July 14: Speakers and experts from Asian and African Diaspora and European development
organizations made one and united call to the world citizens of all levels, “We have only one world.
Wherever in the world you use and throw plastic particles to the soil, water or air, it will equally harm the
living beings across the world in the long run. So let us join hands together and take integrated initiatives for
the sake of our next generation for their better health, better environment and a green planet.”

This was the united appeal from the speakers, experts and participants of the Dortmund workshop on ‘jute
instead of plastic’ held in the local City Council conference room on Saturday, 14 July. They urged the
western countries not to transport their plastic and other wastages to the global southern countries, as the
waste particles would spread in the long run to the whole water body equally and demanded ban on all
plastic products and introduce and offer alternatives to plastic products. Speakers also underscored the need
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for coordinated and integrated efforts and initiatives in both Asian and African countries. Delegates from
African Diaspora organizations appreciated the serious engagement on this important issue by BASUG and
expressed their interest to implement joint projects against plastic in their home countries.
In order to create awareness among the consumers, policy makers and entrepreneurs about the use of jute
products instead of plastic and also to promote jute products in the German market, the day-long workshop
was organized by the Europe-based Diaspora organization, BASUG with the financial support from
Foundation Environment and Development SUE NRW. Cameroonian Association of Engineers and
Informatics VKII and Community at Heart in Dortmund COHEDO were the partner organizations of the
event. German-based online media outlet, Our Voice was the media partner of the event.

The research report on the trend and orientation of the people living in NRW about jute and plastic was
presented by Urban and Regional Planner and former Scientific Officer of the Applied University of BonnRhein-Sieg Md Khurshid Hassan. Chaired by BASUG Chairman, Bikash Chowdhury Barua the opening
session was addressed by Bangladeshi-Dutch Jazz Singer Rehana Begum, Bangladeshi-German entrepreneur
and President of the House of Integration Juboraj Talukder, COHEDO President Kevin Ndeme-Nguba
Matuke and VKII President Armel Djine.
Consultant on Education for Sustainable Development, Vamos e.V. Münster Laura Hebling presented paper
on „Planet Plastic – Earth Oil. Power. Waste.“ and Co-founder, AltEco-Manager (Research and
Development) of Scubet Deutschland and Post-Doctoral Researcher in the University of Bonn Dr. M. A. K.
Azad delivered the presentation on ‘Alternative to plastic and eco-friendly packaging material: Comparative
analysis between jute and seaweed’.
The panel discussion was addressed by Director Overseas of Jutetex Bangladesh M K Ibrahim, Climate
Policy Expert Dr Maruf Mallick, Chief Editor of VNewsBD and Chairman of Bangladesh Research and
Publication Association A S M Shamsul Arefin, Consultant of Team BD GmbH A K M Golam Mostofa
Shihab and Vice President of House of Integration Nurul Islam. BASUG Project Officer Mahamud Ibne
Farid delivered the vote of thanks in the workshop. Jutetex Bangladesh and Vamos e.V. exhibited their jute
products and no-plastic posters in the sideline of the event.
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Art & Literature Festival against Racism and Discrimination
in Bonn drew attention
Bonn: BASUG and Seraji Foundation jointly organized the first ‘Art and Literature Festival against Racism
and Discrimination’ in Bonn on 25 August 2018. Documentary film, discussion, art exhibition, songs, poetry
and short stories on the issues were the attractions of the festival organized at MIGRApolis hall.

(Photo below: Ms. Coletta Manemann speaking at the opening of the festival in Bonn)
Head of the Integration Department of Bonn City Corporation, Ms. Coletta Manemann inaugurated the
festival as chief guest, while BASUG Chairman, Mr Bikash Chowdhury Barua was in the chair.
Representative of German-African Centre, Mr Klaus Thuesing and Head of the Evangelical Migration and
Refugee Assistance Bonn (EMFA)/ Integration Agency, Dr Hidir Eren Celik presented welcome address in
the festival. Speakers in the festival underscored the need for integrated and united efforts, instead of
sporadic activities, against racism and discrimination in each and every sector in the society. Chief Guest
Manemann said, tolerance is not enough, as it changes in course of time. Today you may tolerate somebody
but tomorrow you may not. So instead of tolerance we must have respect to other people. Diaspora
organizations should come ahead with such activities to fight against racism and discrimination.
A Documentary film titled, ‘I Go Aways Silent’ made by Dr Keith Hamaimbo was screened in the festival,
held with the financial support of the City Integration Centre, NRW Open World, Democracy Live and State
Centre for Political Education NRW. German-African Centre and Bonn Network for Development were
partners and international media organization Our Voice was the media partner of the event. Paintings of
Bangladeshi-German artist, Maruf Ahmed, Mir Zabeda Yeasmin and Hossain Abdul Hai, German artist
Carin Carola Paape and Senegalese artist Taaw-Ngagne Maleine Sene were on display.
German-Turkish poet Dr Hidir Eren Celik, German poet Heike van den Bergh, Professor Dr Annakutty
Valiamangalam, Mir Zabeda Yeasmin and Hossain Abdul Hai recited poems on the issues. Hidir Eren Celik
and Bernice Lysania Ekoula Akouala presented their short stories in the festival. Poems of Mobasswer
Hossain Sumon and Planner Md Khurshid Hassan, half-yearly magazine ‘Die Grenze’ edited by Riazul Islam
and other information materials were exhibited during the festival. African-German singer Saico Augusto
Balde and Bangladeshi-German singer Abdul Munim performed songs and music at the festival.
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Next Workshop on ‘Jute instead of Plastic’ and ‘Bangladesh Day’ in Bonn on 3 Nov 3018
As a part of the on-going Project titled, “Jute instead of Plastic”, BASUG will organize its 3rd workshop on
the subject on 3 November 2018 at DGB haus in Bonn, Germany. The project is being supported by the
German development organization, SUE-NRW. Two workshops under this project were already organized in
Cologne on 23 June 2018 and in Dortmund on 14 July 2018.

We mourn the sad deminse of Atiqun Nabi
Atiqun Nabi, Executive Director of INAFI Asia and Bangladesh died on 8 Octobe 2018 at a hospital in Saudi
Arabi. Accompanied by his wife Atiqun Nabi went to Saudi Arabi to perform hajj. Only three days before he
was
planning
to
return home, he fell
down on the ground
and was admitted to
hospital with severe
complaints. He went
into comma and after
few
weeks
he
recovered sense but
could not make it at
the end. He is known
as a very soft,
amicable person with
vast knowledge in the field of development, especially on micro-finance and insurance issues. He is known
as a think-tank and a long-time partner of BASUG. We deeply mourn his immature death and our good
thoughts and prayers go with him. (Photo shows Atiqun Nabi on the left with officials of IOM & BASUG at a
meeting at IOM office in Dhaka on 10 June 2018)

‘Rohingyas to fall prey to int’l terrorist groups if crisis not
resolved’ warns Bangladesh Home Minister
The displaced Rohingya people will fall prey to international terrorist groups if the ongoing refugee crisis is
not resolved, Home Minister Asaduzzaman Khan Kamal said recently in Dhaka, reports Star Online.
“Tackling the Rohingya situation is a
new challenge for us. But if we cannot
solve the problem then the Rohingya
people will become an easy prey of the
international terrorist groups,” the
minister said at a meet the press program
at Dhaka Reporters’ Unity in the capital.
“Although Myanmar is claiming again
and again that they will take back the
Rohingyas, we don’t see any sign of that
happening,” he added. The government is
communicating with all international
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community including the UN to solve the Rohingya crisis and the issue was one of the main topics of
discussion with Indian Home Minister during his recent three-day visit.

Migration to Europe: At a Glance
Migration has once again become one of the most important issues in Europe. The highest number of arrivals
- 1,015,078 - was recorded in 2015. More than 800,000 of them were trafficked via the sea from Turkey to
Greece, and the majority of them continued to travel through Europe to reach Germany and Sweden. Since
2015, the number of refugees and migrants arriving in Greece has fallen dramatically, after the EU and
Turkey signed an agreement to send back to Turkey migrants who do not apply for asylum or whose claim
was rejected. While the number of arrivals has dropped in Greece, the number of people arriving in Italy
shows little change on the 2015 levels. In 2016 and 2017, 180,000 and 119,000 arrived respectively,
smuggled by traffickers from North Africa and rescued at sea. In 2017, Italy received 67% of the EU's
migrant arrivals. However, since January this year, the number of arrivals in Italy has greatly reduced, with
17,000 arriving by mid-July 2018. In the same period, Spain received the highest number of migrants and
refugees - more than 20,000 - the majority of them by sea and around 2,800 by land to Ceuta and Melilla,
two Spanish enclaves
in North Africa.
Syrians top asylum
seekers list: The top
countries by origin of
asylum seekers in the
EU since 2014 are
Syria, Iraq,
Afghanistan, Nigeria
and Pakistan, all
countries with recent
or ongoing conflicts.
Between 2014 and 2017, a total of more than 919,000 Syrians applied for asylum in the EU. Asylum seekers
from Eritrea, Bangladesh, Somalia, Iran and a number of Sub-Saharan countries are among the top 10
countries of origin of those who have been applying for asylum in the EU since 2014.
Germany took the highest number of asylum seekers and granted the highest number of asylums. The
top country for successful asylum applications is Germany, where more than 60,000 were granted asylum in
2017, followed by France, the UK, Sweden and Austria. For details you can go to the following link:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-44660699 (Courtesy: Getty Images/BBC)
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PICTORIAL

(Above: Bangladesh embassy in Netherlands organized a ‘Development Fair’ on 6 Oct 2018 at the
embassy. Ambassador Sheikh Mohammad Belal (2nd fr left) is seen with participants at the program.)

(Left: Former Dutch ambassador in Dhaka Leoni Cuelenaere (2nd from left) is seen at Bangladesh
embassy program. Ambassador Sheikh Mohammad Belal & Jan de Boer of Dutch Foreign Ministry
(right in photo) are also seen. Photo Right: Bikash Roy, President of Osmani Smriti Parishad
speaking at the memorial meeting on Bangabir Osmani at a community centre in the Hague)

(
L
e
:
(Left: BASUG delegates at a meeting with its partner in Nepal. Right: Arturo Cabrera, Ambassador
of Ecuador and BASUG Chair, both Panel members at UN Dialogue on ‘GCM’ on 4 Sept 2018).
Below left: BASUG chair speaking at the workshop in Nepal. Below right: SOLVE Nepal chief
Rajendra Pradhan handing over Crest & traditional Nepali caps to BASUG delegates at the last day
of the training. GIZ Country Coordinator in Nepal, Pasma Dahal is seen in the photo)
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Photo above: Panel members discussing on the format of the Dialogue on Global Compact on Migration at
UN Geneva on 4 Sept 2018. Below left: Ansar Ahmed Ullah, BASUG Country Coordinator UK & Khalilur
Rahman, BASUG Country Coordinator Switzerland are seen after a meeting at UN Geneva on 7 Aug 2018.
Below right: BASUG & Seraji Foundation’s Art & Literature festival against Racism in Bonn on 25 Aug)

Photos below show some moments of the on-going project titled, Endeavour Integrated Development (EID)
in Hobiganj. The project is being implemented by BASUG partner, ENDEAVOUR with support from ILD,
Germany and BASUG.

“Together we can make this world a better place to live”
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